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NCSU st

Banner sparks
fight in crowd
Tor BlizardandDavid HouseStaff Writers
A long banner made by someSchool of Design students promptsed a fight in the crowd awaitingSen. Dan Quayle‘s arrival on theNC. State Friday afternoon.The banner. supported by aboutforty protesters. read “Bush: ’NoAbortions for Rape Victims'" and“Quayle stands firm on the envi-ronment" (depicting a foot crushinga flower).The banner. which stretched about40 feet, also criticized the Republi-can Party’s policy on AIDS. StarWars and education.
“Why not invest in the future?” itread.At one point during the rally forthe vice presidential candidate, thesign made its way into Quayle terri—tory and trouble began.After one angry Republicanripped the banner in half. abystander verbally confronted thewale supporter. A fight resultedand the bystander was physicallyassaulted and pushed into the pressplatfomi.When a Secret Service agentarrived at the scene. he stopped thefight and the two men were carriedaway.
Cherie Granger, one of the Designstudents who helped carry the sign,

later said she was shocked that theywere verbally and physicallyharassed for protesting Quayle’sspeech.“We don‘t want Quayle to thinkthat everyone supports his view,"she said. “We want to show peopleit’s alright not to be on the band—wagon.”Alice Oglesby. another protestingstudent, also was amazed at theviolence.“Someone in the crowd told us‘you have no right to be here.m shesaid.Other signs protesting Quayle‘s
nomination read: “Dan Quayle is:A) Robert Redford, B) JFK. C)Does anyone really know?"Another sign labeled “report

See FACTIONS. page 3

MARC KAWANISHl/SIAH
Senator Dan Quayle addressed a crowd of 1500 people in the Student Center Plaza last
Friday evening. The event was sponsored by College Republicans.

udenstshow spirit, supportfor Sen. Quayle

Quayle says North Carolinians
should vote Republican ticket
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
\"icc Presidential candidate Sen.

Dan Quayle raised spirits andknockcd (iov. \lichacl Dukakis l‘l’l
day in a tally outside the Student(‘cntcixAbout l.5(Nl pcoplc. mostly stu-dcnts from N.('. State and othci‘
area collcgcs, waited ll'ltiL’l gray
skies for thc candidatc to com: by
motorcade to thi- Studcnt ('cntcr
('ouny'ard.Quayle arm ed at (i p.m.. an hourbehind schedule. and thc crovs d had
trickled down by the tune he beganhis spccch but not by much.
“I can say one thing. and that is

that North ('arolina is voting for
George Bush." Quayle said.
And. like other speakcrs at theunixersity. the senator couldn‘t

resist talking a little basketball dur
ing his ltlvmmute speech.“(‘oming from Indiana. let me tellyou that Jim Valvano is a household
name." he said. “When a lloosicr
like me comcs doun to N.(‘. State.
the first thing I think of is basket
ball,“Quaylc compared l)ukakis' cam
paign position on a strong military
to thc tour corncrs stratcgy in has
kctball “Just kccp on dribblinguntil you lllll out tlic clock." hc
said.1 lic Indiana scitatoi said hc wasn'tgoing to spcak liaishly about
Dukakis. bccausc “after all. iust
yestcrday hc and IScn. l.loy-.ll
Bciitscii \scic campaigning togcthci
ltkc t\\o ptcccs of \cli to."But hc tollinscd up with .i sciics
of digs .it thv: l)cmocratit. prcsidcn
tial candidatc and his running matc.Bk‘lllSL'll.llc said the diflctcncc of opinion
on the l)ukakis/liciitscn tickct leftbehind several questions He asked
if Bcritscn would changc Dttkakis's
mind on the rcsistancc movcmcnt in
Nicaragua. thc balanccd budgetamendment to thc ('onstitulion oi
l’residcnt Rcagan‘s icscuc mission
and libcratioii ot (iicnada.“()r maybc Scn. licntscn noxs
bclicics in thc following Hukakispositions." Quaylc said. “l’crhaps
hc hchcvcs ”la! the law oi MasSilt'lillSt‘llS Illill lcqtlll'cs school

teachers to lcad their students in the
pledge of .illcgiancc should not be\‘laybc Si-n licntscn
mil makc thc point of dctcndmgthc Dukakis furlough polity formuidcicis who aren't up for patolc
"But then let's comc bat k to icality." hc said. "It is (io\ l)ukakiswho is running toi prc sliiL’lli and hi-will not change his liberal stripes "Quaylc said llukakis not only \silliniposc more t.i\cs m \mcrica. "but

Ill tact. hc has .i iccoid of raisini'
them in .\l.iss.ichusctts.
"'l‘hcrc aw .i lot of things \sc

could call the Hot of MassachUsctts." Quayli- said. "We cancall him Mr. lax lncrcasc. We can
call him. bccausc of Boston Harbor.
Mr. l’ollutci \M- can call him.
bccaUsc of his furlough policy. Mr.Weak on ('iimv“But thcic is one thing thc people
will ncsci call the goicrnor fromMassachusetts. and that is Mr. l’rcs
idcnt."Quayle said lhikakis suppoitcis
sitccrcd at Quaylc during the dcbatcwhen hc said thc l'mtcd Statcs “its
the cioy of thc uorld“They don‘t lit-licw ll. but l'll tell
you what. .-\niciic.iiis believe it
Mainstream .‘\lllt'flt .i knows we'rc
thc gicatcst nation in this world. no
mattci \shat l)iikakis supporters
think.”l‘lltw .tlt' tlit' Ullt‘s who sit up
lhctc til \litssathnsctts and look
dotsii on thc lt“.l ot this ionntty
Wcll thcy mas look down on thc
test. but l‘ll tcll you that \UTHC Nos
3'. this country's :‘oiiiia look tip to

cttfort cd

(icoigc Hush, lictansc \sc .iic thc
party of thc tutuicScycial lhik‘akislicntscii support
cis hctklcd Quinlc diiiing his
spcci‘h"‘i'ou hilt)“. it l had to supportl)iikakis. l'd yi'll, too." Quayle
responded.lhc crowd bcgan iliantmg. ”Libsgo home. l ibs yo homr "()nly onc light biokc out dining
thc t‘\L‘lll \\ilL'll .i liusli/(‘luaylc suppoitci rippcd a sign hclil by a
ptolcstctPublic Safety l't'tllUVL'tl the two
mcn tiom thc aica Moth Wt'lt‘
N( Sl' sludctlts.

Xi'i' S'I‘l DI'ZNIS [ii/cc _‘

University enrollment peaks over 25,000 this semester

By Douglas GrantStaff Writer
NC. State's fall 1988 enrollment was 6%

higher than that of the fall 1987 semester.
According to the Office of Institutional
Research, this brings to 25.537 the total
number of students attending the university.While total enrollment is up. the numberof full time students declined by 29% thisfall. This decrease was due in part to a largenumber of students. 4,105 or 24.6%,
enrolling in life long education. said GeorgeDixon. dean of undergraduate admissions.“The University was within l.5‘.'/ii of their
forecast for new admissions." said Dixon.

Precision lab scientists

whose office deals primarily with freshmen
and transfer students.The sophomore class was second only tothe freshman class in numbers. but it hadthe highest percentage increase at 9.6%.This semester there are 4.235 seniors. 3.833
juniors. 4.555 sophomores and 4,657 fresh—men.“In WW) we expect the enrollment of thefreshmen class to show traditional growthof ahout lsftll) ncw students.“ Dixon said.“in I‘Nll the numbers will drop off through-out thc North (‘arolina University systcm
for five to six years. showing an increaseaftct‘ that."The (‘ollcgc of Engineering had the high-

est percentage cnrollmcnt mcrctisc. Dixonsaid this rise was due primarily to the trans
fer of the computcr scicncc dcpartmcntfrom the ('ollcgc of Physical and Mathc
matical Sciences to linginccring aboutXIZ students.The College of Textiles was the only col
lcgc recording an enrollment dcclmc. But ithad only in students bclow its anticipatcdenrollment. Dixon said.The number of lntcrnational Studcntsstay'cd constant. Dixon said, but all iacialgroups at N('Sll slioiscd cmollincntincreases this scmcstcr.NCSU has gill“ Whites clll‘ollcil. 333i)
blacks. Lil-1‘) internationals. 023 Asians.

l‘lv' liispanics. and (its Amciican llltllilllS.
:\slltlt .r\mciicans had the highcst onc yciii
mun unit a l’/'.5'i cni'ollincnt incrcasc
“llic niuwi‘sity‘ is attractnc to iniiioiitics

bctausc \si' arc icccptivc to them." Dixonsaid. “Wc will do anything in our PUWCI to
cnsiiic that they have a succcsstul cxpcii
cucc and pi‘o\idc suppoit through action
and not hp sci’x‘icc."l-icshmcn cni‘ollmcnt and lltt‘ subscqucnt
ltilltslllt' shoitag'c this scitlcstci “as not a
significant problcin. Dixon said. “Wc had a
ltl'} highci than cxpcctcd ictcntion iatc lli|‘-
tall. but I iccl that ('.iiiipus Housing should
bc gziycn cicdit Ioi' handling thc situation
thc nay thcy' did."

Aw. Mom. Can't we go’home yet?

make accuracy count
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Researchers at NC. State's Preciasion Engineering Center thinksmall.The 18 graduate students and

seven professors are designing sys-
tems to produce metal parts withdimcnsions accurate to a millionth
of an inch.The machining system Wlllimprovc the quality of consumcr
and scientific products. It may genecrate better quality compact discs.
computer hard disk drives and cam
cra lenses.“People like Kodak want highquality lcnscs. livery/body wants the
bcsl lcns possible." stud Slch
Fachtt. a graduate student at tlic
ccntcr.Director Thomas Dov» said in an
iiitcrvicw last \s'cck that thc
research has thicc lllltlttf arcas of
application: optical products such
as mirrois and lcttscs. prccision
machmcd compoacnts hkc bearingsand gcais; .iiiil clcctrical applita
tions such as intcgiatcd circuits.
lo iinpiow thc machining ~.-.\lt'lll“, thc . t'llli‘l tint-s slatc of thin .iit

equipmcnt including machiningtools. microscopes. mcasuring
devices and computers.
Also, thc ccntci controls its CllVl

ronmcnt to the smallcst detail.The tcmpcraturc iii the labs docs
not vary more than one tcnth ot a
dcgrcc l'iahrcnhcit.l)o\y said thc tcini‘icraturc must bc
hcld constant bccausc mctals
c\pand and contract \Hlll tcmpcraturc. which could .iftcct thc qualityof the cut siii'tacc.
\'ibiation i.isul.nioii slabs sciyc as

cushions to icducc floor Vibration
doc to machinciy \sithm thc build
ing. trucks mining oici the ground
and Vibration canscd by carth
ipitikcs thousands of niilcs assay.said l);i\id (ill;';‘. a i'iadnatc stii
ilcnt “Ulkllh‘ on lhi‘ pioictt.
.\iic;idy thc st icntisls can pioducc

flat mctal disks ‘ssllll miiioi snt
liltc's. lllt‘ wtllidcci look. pt'llt‘til}slllutilll. but lltlt iosi opo. and Hlllt‘l
lllt‘.t‘s‘illlll}‘ tl\'\l\"u lt’XL’di thcii
ilt‘li'clsTilt. \( \l lt‘!iil \ls \\lll idcntili
'»--‘illti"s i‘i lllt' tii‘ls‘xi. .tllii ll\ lH
tom . l lilt‘lll(Ho iiiii.- l'.l\. “9 ‘-ll‘l.tlll‘l‘

Eighteen grad
students and

seven professors
are creating sys-
tems to produce
metal parts with
dimensions accu-
rate to a millionth

of an inch.

tool post. the tool shank. or men inthc diamondstippcd i'tllllllt' toolitself. said luwcctt.The group cxpccts to impio\ cresults through bcttcr coinputcicontrol of thc cqmpincnt. .\ tccd
back system of scnsors and tomputci iontrol tan tlt'lt‘lllllllt‘ L'lltil'.during a llliltlllllllf‘.‘ piotcss .iiid
torrcct thcm(it'aduatc stiidcnt loc l)li’\~llt'l‘sitltl lltc t‘lt'ttp .illi‘dil‘i h.i-.
iiiipioxcd thc tomputci {‘li-L'ldtlltoiitiolhn}: llic lci‘il talc ilt)‘.\ laaithc tool ino'ic. .iiioss thc iiii'tal'ssill i tit‘clllt‘ i‘llg'lllttl iiillllollt'l .tillltsit'ilthc tccd talc Ulli\ lilil tiiiics pctmi oiil uhcicas :‘ic rims .oiitiollci

Sill-\llsls
Even the less awn football fans knew Saturday evening's Wollpack Win over East
Trannornsiri: (‘Sflitf wasn‘t .1 cliffhanger. The Pack woo handily. 4970 See story. page S

llc said thc I‘M” ion-t .ist calls lot an i-xcii
highcr [X‘rccntagc ot r=‘ltlllllllt' studcnts.(lit-rail. hit 1'; ol \(Sl‘ studcnts arc
from North (\iiolina. and SN; of .ill undergraduatcs .it’i' \lillt‘ lt'Sltit'lliS.'l'hcrc the if”)! studi-nts ('liillllt‘tl in (iiad
uatc. Hotlitt’ait'. l’h I). and \'ctciinaiy programs.Al “N0 ('ltiipcl llill. out of thc .‘ K5 Mstudcnts ciiiollcd. tlicii‘ .uc lit-dbl iiildclgraduatcs l Ni has 1.875 scmois. {£45
tumors. KIIK sophoinoics and i. i_‘(i “(‘Sh
mcnDuke l'iiiictsity has txtll.‘ llllilt'L‘liliilliill'
Silitlt'lllS. L70“ st‘lllitls, lgilh IlllllHls_ |_S.lll
sophttlltott‘s and l.i5(i freshmen.
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Students hang
signs, banners
for Quayle visit

Cami/1m .1 pm [Her
Signs and banner . tllttlillti the Student Center ( ourlsard \st‘ictiltlL‘dthe senator to the area.“Future Yuppies for Quayle.“ one

sign read. “(Shildrcu ot ittttlllz‘lttttlsfor Quayle," read anotherOther signs, that said ”\Vliere isJim?" showed the crowd's disaprpointmcnt that Gov Jim Martin didnot welcome Quayle to Raleigh.Martin, who was keeping a priorcampaign commitment, was represented by his wife, Dottre.Other Republican representativesincluded: Sam Wilson, candidatefor attomey general; Jack ilawke.chairman of the Republican Party;
Jim Gardner, candidate for lieu-tenant governor, and Toni i‘ClZer.candidate for i'titlrtll District corrgressman.

('oirtrnm'rl from [war /
adjusts the cutting ool's terd ratel,000 times per set orid. i)lt“‘~ilt'lsaid.Master's student Denise Skinchsaid the feed rate will be checked
even more. frequently when herdesigns are implemented. Skroch
will use multiple computer microprocessors to divide the controller'swork. The more initroprocessors
sharing the workload, the fa‘tcr the
controller can work.‘ NCSll's metal cutting machineonly cuts flat surfaces now, but thegroup is working on ways to cutspherical and cylindrical surfaces.
I'awcett said.The machine does cut sloping stirlaces. but not smoothly. lt lettVestiny steps on the metal. “You cansee the. steps, rust barely, when held
to the light," l-‘awcett said.(iroup members assernhled a
scanning tunneling microscope to
examine metal surfaces at the
atomic level.“in diamond turning, we haven'trequired looking at the atomic
level," liawcett said. llut in otiier
precision engineering projects,
looking at the atomic level is
required. .. .. .(irigg coordinated fabrication of

Bill Taylor, president of College Republicans at UNC'rChapel
Hill. passes out flags, pompoms and hats to spectators at the
rally for vice presidential candidtate Dan Quayle Friday.

NCSU scientists shoot for precision, accuracy
the titlltlllltl tunneling riiicrostope.He designed it after a pattern by
Bering Rohrer, who wort a Nobell’ri/t- m Witt» (irigg produced theriiicroscope's parts and assembled it
in a Burlington Labs machine shop.With the scanning tunnelinglllit roscopc. a sharp metal tip scansfive or ten angstroms above themetal's surface. iiach angstrom isone huiidred‘millionth of a con—
t...iclct The tip follovs the Lt t'tours of the atoms. moving tip anddown U) maintain a constant cut.ieiit. ’lhe results are plotted on att)lllplllL'r screen, whrcli clearlyslimss spherical atoms.Instead of a motor drive to controlthe scanner tip, the group employs
a crystal which expands and contracts according the amount of elec
trrcity applied to it, (irigg said.The center's goal is to deselopcontrol systems to improve the production of precision metal parts,
Dow said. The precision centerwants to repeatedly and acciiratclsproduce parts with the same dimen'sltitls.'i‘hc center's ”overall goal is to
develop real time (computer) con
trol to make things better," Dowsaid.Precision surfaces are required incompact discs. lens molds and

Factions clash
Continued from page I

card” gave Quayle an “A" in golf.but an “F“ in debate and cognitiveschool. The sign rated him a zero inleadership.“I wish the Democrats who cameout would've kept low—key," saidsophomore Steve Manuli. “The lib-erals talk about preserving therights of others 1 wish that theywould've respected my right toenjoy the rally.”

' lCHAEL TEELE/STAFF
Steve Fawcett mounts a metal disk on a machine in the lab.
tonipulci hard disk dirzcs. i'awcctl
said.hi coriipiiter disk drives, the diskread-mitt: head hovers o\ er the sur—lilt‘l,‘ at micro-inch levels. If thehead touches the disk. it will rtiiri it,so precisely turned disks arerequired, l‘avvcett said.In addition. to pack more data ona disk, the surfaces must be.smoother than those. manufactured

Date:
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today. The surface requires fewerriiicroscopie liigii and low spots sothe read-write heads can move overthe surfaces more reliably, l‘awcett
said.The research may also develop
smoother ball bearings. The
smoother the ball bearing, the
longer it lasts. Any surface featuressticking tip increase stresses which
may form cracks, Faweett said.

Official: campus

should be accessible
By Tonya McLaurlnStaff WriterN.(’. State s i’ii_\ \it til i‘tisiroii
merit (‘oriirrirttce riict 'l‘liursdas to
report on campus toristi'tictioti pro
Jects and seek out proposals to
make exrstrric CtllllpU\ turiricls
accessible to the handicapped
Landscape architect Sallie Ricks

resealed potential plans for tori
nectirig North and South cziiripus
for WiTCCiL’llUlFl)()tlliti pedestrians.
Ricks said existing tunnels possi

bly could be modified for use b}
students in wheelchairs.She also stitti there should he was .
of making the .\.i:. l'triley l-reltl
House and Reynolds (‘olimiirrt
accessible to the haridit appt rt
Linear ramps and landings the tar. it

possibilities for the tunnels ahead}
in exrstencc. Ricks said. \‘Vt'liltiti
elevators are another [N)\\lllli|l}
Although modifications to the tart

nels sound good. there .tlt‘ somedisadvantages, Ric ks said
Some parking spaces would he

lost, along with large trees 'lhtmodifications could conflict will
widespread utilities.Ricks said that the \.'\l‘.illli‘ iuti
nels are not safe for t'\.t'l‘_\,ttllt but
that funds are not )et ;t\;lli.tiiic‘ to
modify them. The protect needs further discussion, she said.Architects have estimated that itwill cost 5100.000 to make the
existing campus tunnels accessibleto everyone.Construction of another tunnelalso is a possibility, Ricks said 'l lac
university has coriipleted plans tobuild a new tunnel that will t- sr
around $2 million.Ricks said if c‘titislttit lttil‘ ti' ili'

will take on the Tar Heels ()ct

TRACKS is coming. and slinieitt~

Questions following the meeting.

Pick up tickets-for“ lthilw
N.(‘. State students can putt ti.t r .-Reynolds (‘olist-tiiii hos oltict’ starrrug litv ~oi tu'(‘ampirig out will he afloat-d across tlt

chase one ticket for “SW u itli a \alid .\tl( ampus ('artll5 in is 'i Studittrii. t'htpt'l llill

tit-v. "final 1» sprint» .t, it wouldpit .itfi. ii«' i i‘ 1ili"ll’\t lot
all at fill it» ll

if. llllt>\ .cril ‘. l. ~‘. 'ri . tilt: llt‘l'tit‘ti
to lll.ti..‘ i).‘.t “tilt r; l)ri.c arid
i’iilft r. lifestl .itct ‘-li*it' to
\‘ils'l'ltittil littl. so]

ill trill-Jr i‘i. 71. ill‘ -. "oi. .rliiilittl lili‘WIi il.ri.i "’i‘i iii tiulrlltll
ice that lb. .1 t.5t:i-~ ... H il llillliliiat‘. l.»,=t:.”' vt‘rlt Mild-Williearl} ~r rm:‘ttrltillltit. i t I i‘.\ 1‘.
\ihit‘ \ilill 1‘ . ll ' l IL‘ifl
liilli'lv“i»t . i t i 'tittlltlst;stilliiifli. ,..v . ‘ l.
llwriis not i. . iiii.‘.\‘llllr». trint' "i» or" 1 wt lil-

\liiiiliiti on ilii
\Kt‘rre litet‘ ‘ ii = it‘sl

ic‘llttf iigil A. t il>\\\
around that int. ililo‘ 'ldi‘ldili. :i ' .iisseti
[.idll‘ itt l't tt‘ru .ll«:lls [t‘\\ii’rsl it: it t‘iitilll‘ ‘.:|ii ..“.'c trick.zriliw.‘ r' l- .l l liz..tl thelutiltlmp
lhelttt'fi“ l‘1- -“"§"'i‘”ii“tlitt' ill‘i l‘l ‘illt‘ii ssliitl‘itilst' (lit ‘.2 . \Iilitf

torn-run: ,ri- li.i..« .t,i’itlll\it?1.it'|{Univ-nit ital“.--t.il ’..;..., .lu= :z‘ :' lie ll.ttll'tlii‘uflk and antler; tlit' . Lilliptis i~.goirirul well. It will gov multitudelittt’ix lit ”1“ \ ot-ii‘llft. ii.l.its f. il‘i.
Seseiril students \tt're concernedabout how the tJHlisillltlltHl on thePulp and l’.ip-‘i l‘iliiltliioiii\i «ill i}.i.i

lilrtl Hollielimits ‘~.i'-i‘ralltt pr Ii‘itii‘
he . t'll‘iii.ci

it to; liittl

TRACS seminars held this week
tt‘l‘. lur‘n .tll ll.t\

about it by attending a meeting tonight. U. 2. Hi from ’ p lit to 3:30pm. in Stewart 'l‘heatre. Another riicetirig will lie licltt Wednesday.
Oct. l2, from 3:3— pm. to 5 pm. in 2 lo l‘oe. .‘\iililltttslt.illtl'.\ from thedepartment of Registration and Records will explain the next registra—
tion process through a video tape and handouts. They Will answer

till (illllth.

(it'l ti head start on kritming \slicie too
might lit in our thiirtniit ,glt ilral enterprise iA‘JIH
.iliotit (il‘, businesses that \\lii lic lltlt'l\lt'\\lllL"

lilt'll \oti'll be able to sign up to inter |(‘\\
tlic litisiricss that best than his tour interests ind
goals. :\ll(i rise \‘tilll' inter \ien lllllt' tort-ll iis.i|i« nit
\otnscll, instead of .tskiiie~ .tiitilll its.

lkilt ()t illiitl
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.Illltll.‘ Management Program

llisliplriit s, H . ll'. \ll‘J iirrrri‘
(.i' l’rtisiiit “t's \r'tnspu (, l'nAi'i \l'\\lt‘lll\
barium; l‘itvjfi'r1iiris”|tii liiirtal \ilts i’rogitiiii,

ltlrsori l'rigirreeiirig t‘iogixuii, .\l.iriti|:rc
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OFFICIAL SHOE OF THE CENTER

FOR METEORITE RESEARCH.

When greeting interplanetary life forms, the
following rules of etiquette apply: 1) If it's glowing,
don't touch it. 2) Wait until heavy smoke dissipates
to begin conversation. 3) Never, ever approach the
outer rim without first lacing up a pair of Reebok
Rugged Walkers.

Stylish. yet comfortable, the Rugged Walker is
the perfect footwear in which to greet strange visitors

:s‘ '4
RGGDOI‘ ‘a,;~

RlElillOKS Hi ;' Ullll.

from outer space. Even your Uncle ’led and Aunt
Louise. And they come in sizes to lit both men and
ladies. So you and a loved one can probe l‘allen
asteroids together.

So the next time you’re examining p().\'\llllC
UFOs, or just watching science lietion on cable
channel I), try on a pair oi~ Rugged Walker»

Your center of gravity will never be the same.
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TECHNICIAN Classifieds

A GREAT WAY TO COMMUNICATE

SPECIAL RATES ON PERSONALS IN OCTOBER!
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(over 1’0 \ths)
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Honors, politics

at NC. State

Political figures, nobel
prize winner Visits campus

TOP: Jesse Jackson uses body language to help getencourage NCSU students to vote. Jackson spoke beforeabout 1,000 people Wednesday at Harris Field. ABOVE:Jackson is mobbed by a crowd of fans as he leaves Har-ris Field. LEFT: Chancellor Bruce Poulton addresses2,300 students at NCSU's third annual Honors Convoca-tion. This year's Convocation attendance was over fourtimes the number of last year‘s. RIGHT: Judge RobertBork listens to his liberal counterparts Wednesday night inStewart Theater during a live taping of William F. BuckleyJr's.“Firing Line" program. BELOW: Representative JackKemp, Fi~N.Y.



Pack routs Buccaneers to avenge
By Lisa CostonSports Editor
last vvecks game against GeorgiaTech was .i defensive struggle.Saturday night 5 game againstlast Tennessee State was not muchof ti struggle at all.States offense racked up 46-1 totalnet yards on the way to a 49-0 routof" the Buccaneers. who downed thePack 2914 in 1987. Head coachDick Sheridan was pleased with histeam‘s pei‘t‘oniiance."I thought one of the key factorswas the emotional level. I was verypleased with our play on botli sidesof the ball." Sheridan said. “Ourdefense has been outstanding.We‘ve been playing very hard andwe ptit some points on the board.“The defense. ranked fourth in thecountry against the run. turned inanother outstanding performance.State limited East Tennessee Stateto 37 yards on the ground and 43 inthe air. Tackle Mike Jones. withnine tackles. and inside linebackerFred Stone. with seven tackles.anchored the defense.Buccaneer head coach Don Rileysaid State was the superior team onboth sides of the ball. He felt thepressure put on his team's quarter-back from the first play was a keyfactor in the game.“The way they were sacking uswas unfair to our quarterbacks—theyknew they couldn‘t pass." Rileysaid. "We. knew we had to establisha running game and we didn't."Our kids played very hard.They’re just a superior footballteam. They have good speed. andmore athletes. They’re supposed toWin.Tailbacks Chris Williams andTyrone Jackson alternated touch-downs in the game. scoring threeapiece. The other State score cameon a spectacular 85-yard PrestonPoag to Danny Peebles strike.Sophomore Williams said State
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was glad to avenge last ysearslossto the Buccaneers."The offense did real well." hesaid. “It felt great. Last year theytook it to us. It's revenge from lastyear and it’s sweet.""I he Wolfpack offense had the ballfor only four and a half minutes inthe first quarter. but they made themost of it.Safety Dubie Picquet. an EastTennessee State transfer. got thingsstarted for the Pack by blocking 3Jamie Walther punt at 11:25 in thefirst quarter. The offense got theball at the ETSU 24, and five playslater. Jackson scored on a six-yardrun. Damon Hartman hit the first ofhis seven extra points on the night.His performance tied the Staterecord held by Ron Sewell and JimByler.The Buccaneers drove to the Pack39 on their next possession, beforeState defensive captain Scott Auersacked quarterback Randy Meredithfor a 15—yard loss on second downand Stone dropped him for no gainon third down.State's ensuing possession lastedonly 48 seconds, as Poag connectedwith Peebles on third and nine forthe game‘s second score. Sheridancalled the 85—yard play “a greatthrow by Preston."The sophomore quarterback saidhe knew once Peebles caught theball. he would score.“At first, I thought I overthrewhim. Then he turned on the(speed)."Peebles called the play a combina-tion of speed and a throw that was“right on the money.“Once I got by (the defender), Igot body position. It was kind of ahit—or—miss play. Either it’s going tobe a big completion or its going tobe an incompletion," the senior splitend said. “It can really open a gameup. If you have a big completion, ittakes the wind out of the defensewhich it did.”

Dubie Picquet, an East Tennessee State transfer, blocks Buc-
caneer punter Jamie Wafther's kick midway through the first
The next State score came at10:34 in the second. when Williamscarried the ball over from the onefor his second career TD.After a holding call bogged dovvtt

the next li'l‘Sl1 drive. ('harles l);t\~cnport came in briefly at quarterback for State. He led the team fromtheir ovtn 45 to the litics‘ H ShrineMontgotiiciy then came in to finish

KEVIN W. VON DER LIPPE/STAFF
Charles Davenport heads upfield during Saturday's night
game. Pack runners combined for 260 yards on the ground.

Running game

leads Wolfpack

offensive attack
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Good things come to those \‘tllttwait.For the last three games. Stzitcfans wished the offense wouldexplode.Earlier in the week. Sitting salt'ty'

Jesse Campbell said "when it‘s theoffense s turn to shine they‘llshine."Campbell proved to be a prophet.
Saturday night against lzast Tennessee State. the Wolfpack gained464 yards irt total offense en routeto a 49—0 shellacking of [fast ’l‘cnrnessee State. State runners carried
the ball ()2 times for lfiti yards.while quarterbacks Preston Pong.Charles Davenport and ShamMontgomery combined for NHyards.Redshrrt freshman lillll‘tdt k
Tyrone Jackson led Wolfpack run
nets with IKX yards on 3! times
He scored three touchdowns as didsophomore tailback (‘hiis
Williams.Nine other State players ttislicd
the ball and the offensive bat kfield coach Mike U't Kim said tltc
State backfield is stockcd \Nill’l trilent.

"We got d situation."t)’(.'arn said "'l'yroiic. f'htirles.('hris. Steve tSallcyi all can play.
It's hard to play them 'lht-v got tobe ready each week."()'('.itii said the coaching stafffelt like tltcy could fill] tiyainstliast 'lctiitcssct- bcctitisc the coachmy staff felt State lltltl a strengthand si/e advantage. llovievcr.()‘C‘ritn said the running backs t‘dllnot get ovci‘confidcnt and expect

g t'cdl

to ittri against liN(‘ .is they didagainst the Buccaneers“We can't look at their recordand say that's what ktiid of team
they arc." he said. "If you are notread}. to play. and I don't care whoyou dlL‘ playing. you are young: to
get yotii butt kicked."Williams. .1 ('lcvcldnd ()liio
native. sdltl he \\;l\ pleasi-d vvithllls play”licstdcs the touthdowtis. I
played okay.” the sophoriiorc said.
”Tyrone had .t r-ood S'dlllt‘ The
offense did it‘.i| .vcll HDavenport entered tlic came latein thc second quarter and coiiiplet
ed tlic game He dric. tt'd tvvo sec()lltl liltll illl\y‘s illtL‘
luiycttc‘. tllc ii.itt=.c t .llllt‘tl thc h.illstoring
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Wolfpack loses to top-ranked Cavaliers
By Scott DeuelAssrgrirnents Editor
Virginia‘s ritirnhei one ranked men’s soccerState 2 f) on Sunday after,

noon at Scott Stadium in ("hath)ttcsville.
lohri Maessner scored on a iii-yard shot to theassist at the

team defeated NI“.

right of the goal off Lyle Yoi‘ks'
Mimi mark in the first period.

David Damiant gave

score. For the game.

and one save.

the (‘avalters their secondscore after he struck two yards ott‘ center at76:48 in the game. Maessner assisted on tltcthe 'Wolfpack had eightshots on the goal and I6 fouls.(‘ekanor recorded one save.Virginia had five shots on State‘s goal.The Cavaliers raised their overallrecord to lka-Z anti their conference
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the drive, which was capped byJackson's seven-yard sweep to theleft for the touchdown..‘vlontgoinery led another scoringdrive late in the quarter. completing

Sir VL BiAiri/Swr
quarter. Picquet's block set up Tyrone Jackson“3 six yard run
for the Pack’s first score.

passes to Na/ \Nottheii for l9 andH yards. .iiid one I l-yardci to Pet-files.
See S'I'YI‘I‘I. Page II

State-Carolina

student tickets

on sale Tuesday
State students’can purchase ticketsfor the (‘arolinti game at theReynolds ('oltseurn box office starting Tuesday.Oct. ll at

b" *0 ant('rimptn}.v otttvs ill bei l l o vs c dacross thestreet. l‘achstudent maypurchase oneticket for 81‘)vvtth ti valid
ll). The Packtakes on theHeels Oct. l5tri Kentin Stavdttitii. (‘hapclllill.

Wolfpack
Notes

The second ranked women's sot
cei team played in the WashingtonArea Women's Soccer Tournamentthis weekend. State defeated
Roanoke and Hartford Saturday toadvance to the quarterfinals.The Pack downed Roanoke 5 flbehind goals by Jode ()sbornc.('hamtarne Hooper. Laura Kerrigan.Debbie l.iskc and Jill Rutten, Stritchad its shots. compared to one by
their opponents.NRC) lltctt defeated Hartford .3 l
in another 73 minute match. Hoopcr scored tvvice. on .issists frontRotten and l.rske. and Pack goaliel itidstiy Brcchcr had tvtvo saves
Hartford. ranked lltlt nationally.was held scoreless iriitil the game‘sfttial ten seconds
li ht members of lllf' xioinen'sit runs tcarii panic ip.itcd iii the Mary

(hither Invitatzorial at Wake l‘ttlv'slthi- .vcck‘cnd ()thci teams toinpctltt‘.‘ vvcrc Auburn 1M Hi, l).l\ltlsiifl

iD.-\\'i. l‘.lt‘tl ll'l t. llllltitts till iSouth (‘riioliiia iSf'i Vanderbilt(VAN l. Wake l'ott'sl (“l'i ItlldWilliam and Marv t\\'.‘.~.\l i.Senior Kinn- l leniini! lt‘itv hrd the
semifinals ot the first.glcs flight lit-fore lUslllt‘. to ( vt-nttmlchampion Danielle hunk ofWilliam and ‘vfary o 4. o ,t i i' it. ItAt. -\lc|tindrt dt'l \‘Lillc l’rrcto \Utlt thcconsolation bracket of the secondflight. defeating teammate Kt'fll
Kohl iii the finals b i. ip o 2. Shedefeated State's Stephanie Donahueb 1, h J in the consolation sciiirfinalslri ~i'old flight doubles. Jenny Sc”and Susan Saunders defeated (Eu
pcntct .ind Rn ltdtdsittt of l'lttfl ' o,o 3 before falling to eventual writ
tit-rs \lgirk .ind Moral. of Williamdlltl Mary bySldlc strttcsiHold flight singlesKatie l‘lerninii iN(”Sl7i dct lyncht‘v'ANi h 1 h i. def Wllippclth’kMi (i t o (i, def. Brannon(Alllli 1ft, 6 d, 7' I), lost ll) lltttttktVVdilVl t (y 4. (i '7t-3 7), h 1
Jenny Selli N('Sl'idi't Jacksonin‘i 7 S. 7 5. lost tof‘tihk tSf'i ’

3, h iStisan Saunders iN(‘Sl I lost to
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tioiti dcf Kirk tl‘l it» ft()tikti tV-XN'i fi 4, .l SJill \.i|l.iridi;'h.uii r.\( SI
Dcrtch (Sf‘i o .‘. 'i i. dcf.(ll‘ildfi «1,6 l.
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Old 'Everybody does it' argument does not count when you are a mature adult
"ltvcr'ybody does it."
it‘s the oldest :irguiiit-nt in

then hay c used the excuse on their parents
littlth'fWhenever d kid vvritits to c\tcnd lits bed

he ttlls his p'iicnts tli it everyonelllltc‘.else s pirtnts let them stt\ tip lll ll p inhe Sllft\\\ his\‘vhcii ht vytirits .i tic vi bicyclt.
ic\ct\. body s setting it iic\v litkc\rid |.itti. vvh.it stxirtcd out as
the l‘dlt‘lll‘s to do wtiicthtiii'ilrilll t‘! itiiill‘ilij

lllllt‘
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'i.iicnts lohiiriv 's ttcvy bike and tells them
.i ‘Ad‘. lit t'i‘l

Katrina
Waugh
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“7 lislli.’s.i\ in}:
otcaisiothii dttrik .itid lt.i\cit ! ptoyiilcd tht' i~.
kid \ch tlic ptopi't toli.‘

iltiii’s"t'vc l \ hotly docs it"lltc kid t'si ttyi's ll! \\ li.tt\andy be. .iit-v thc\ lltl\k' .iit .linttld
models In llll'

uiitpiisirig.‘ their is that Liv llovycll.
ti'ltcl pitclii'r fi-i tltt' ltl‘~(ill fit‘licn' lltdf.i \.lll|l L \i usc.s.rriic breath.
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s .iic broken. the game isn't t.itrllidft'l ”(Mkt‘ll‘would itititp off a bridge it everybody else.inothci ever ask liriii if he
was doing it.’With thc way the ltodpcis .itc reaffirm to

l‘.\L‘ll though the pond lll.ts putt:h flit pint t.ti to i't’l .i better grip on the l‘tht'l‘dll lllt’ll punishment. it makes me vvish their
Sports clttld. thcv .isstirric thc sail! and lct tlicrr f .‘L'ditl‘sl the titles 'l‘hen llovycll Stl_\‘i hi' titothcts would licttd thcrit over their tollct
C01“ In niSt child heft tli. fc [b'lt fl'llli‘. of his .l'. tion» ‘ill‘lll‘l not have been punished for iloirir' it five kftt‘r' .itid administer .i stctii spirikittt'.\ ' nit «.iititeiititl‘, lst‘ t‘i' .tlt‘t' -"t'fl\iitl‘. alf‘k“ if. lltt‘ ldlt'w \sltit t‘\t\t'\l ll tilifli‘t‘s lit dtlllt‘l't'

ltf‘l .iboiit ~ t‘l. till it. \tticricd hi. i. «.f li‘i'ii wiic of his tiniiitiimtc». on ii.ittoti.il to the mica .itt' tit‘l iiitvc lht‘ pl.ivt'rs who
for it. They explain the rillttr‘t‘t"~ ”l llll plw. it -p . tilt of hildtcii l‘('t.l'l“.' l\ Jul thc l.t!l‘~ .vcrt- ii.nvc for l‘i.'ll'.‘\il‘.:. think they sltrlttlll not l‘c h‘ld responsible
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Volleyball team beats Tigers
By Stephen Stewarti‘4 r‘/.‘ ‘>.‘l

___..<--—---*“—a“—tl l‘.:‘ 3‘ \tnlt' stillc‘Jiall teamler‘ ('lz-rnson liners l5v‘ 'l ml ill to win their first
.l season l‘rtdaytoxin and tintealul a tottiJll llltnnisvl l..v 42"“ l:'.itii in tour games,llo-.».vxt; a loss to 'lennessce Sat-r-wnmgi oxcrshadowed the«on again ! ('lcrnuon and lllmios-
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.iinc lltlti ('attntchaclll.lll tll'l stun) the \N'ollpack bystrum: lf' llll“t‘ i‘.llllt‘\ by scores of“ .‘ 1’ l.’ and l" l.‘. Head coachl-zl. \lhmto lcll that her team‘2' i. ll .‘m‘ll lilit \llt' lct'l‘. lllt‘} needit» :.i, ‘rna ll Incl ol intensity.I my. -l:i m played well, This islit: J-xvl that use ‘vklllll to pla} on,"or, .orl "'ll'rinessee has had an up2.1 loan ‘J'rtsllll and ltitlltllll they‘ . l Hi:‘1 l . ml 1., rise to the ott,zisi()n.ll _. :. ll: -.rlltnllllllll)1 to lose. CSPC-lidll' lii three names.”
lirst match. State. ml .onic dilliculty with15m.» 1 lit-agar. hut the) escapedxilll lliv .|t_trii‘,_

tool. State to the limit inlllll' hut the l’ack escaped.Llllr .I in it ‘.‘.|ll. In the second.Ilillx llll'lt‘ were no questions of. lu‘ mortal rlit- (lllll'l. as State rolled. \ «it [myIll lllMH‘ML’l. rcl'used to die as‘ t the ‘w‘r’ollpack into ato l.tl\llll.! the third 15—lo lllt‘ lotrrtli and final game,n .pl ran-d their court domi-nant .- hi. truimt Ill}: Illinois l5~5.

l“; ‘v.lllllll.l'.

lll.tillt.Elli, to r ..

out, tl. iv,t;.,i‘l.,.
L‘nlt‘lt

:o lllt' \' t‘ lht- l’ack‘s next match.l ill he .wainst ,"\('(‘ l'oe Marylandl ill (‘ollege Park. Thel'.r.l tlti‘ilulcil to.ll f pin.
or. l).l MARKINMAN

Freshman setter Kim Scroggins serves during the third
game against Clemson Friday night.

play the Ten..lll2ii

llI
ll Hint l‘. now. H) -l overall and l—O
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Offense shines against Bucs
l Nil/Itlrlr'i/flrllll [mgrl' norm lot W )(ll'ls while toml"“ tin: ll‘ u out six passes lot (Ml..ll«l‘ ll.iu'npoil was pleased Withill I" llltlllltllillt'I made .l test had leads, but I telllpla .twl llt'( cut." Daxcnport said. "Itell E'llllll hot the lilins \Hll tell."said. he wants to'r't orttv .m t-slahlishetl passer whilellam'nimil

maintaining his llltll‘tllll).”I want to establish rnysell‘ as apasser. A true quarterback is a passer and l have to establish that aspectof my game.“I want to keep what little bit ol‘running ability I got," he said. "Itgives you something to tall hackon."State scored its other touchdown

through the air. Poag hit split endDanny l’eehles across the middletor a 85»yard touchdown. Poagknew Peehles had six when Peeblescaught the ball.
“I knew he had it because it wasman~to—man coverage," Poag said."At first I thought I overthrew him,but he just turned on the speed."

Rifle team finishes second
rill/Illllt’r/ [mm [wee <lsa lll ltoln I'\( hi 'i lost to Mitchell lWKMl (i 3. 0-3;ill-l l‘lt‘lllt‘li’ t\."\\ii 7 (i, 7 (i; def. (ltl’dlst' lll.l.l hy.twl nth. lllxl to «lcl \ullc l’t'teto (NFSUJ ()3. it). h .2Stephanie llonahne th‘Sl'i lost to ('aisler tllighth ll; 'lcl, Maxwell () 4, (i l: del. “Inlldll\\ l' i l» .’ I» ll, lost to del Valle l’rteto th’Sll) (i 1.674\lt-iaiitlio lll'l Valle l’iieln (NVSU) lost to Staul‘lero it del. Shepherd (SC) tigl, 6-4; def.\lttlll's ll)\.\'i h}. detault, dcl.l)onahue and Kohr

lltlll t llrl

r\‘\\y I» l
t\l \l i
(told lliulit doublesilvuunr \allantliyham lost to liwm-Beadman (AllBlllililll‘.‘u-ll “Hamlets «lei. (”arpcnter Richardson tlil.) 7n, n.7, hint to \l.uk llurak tWt‘ler 0-3. (V:"lut'ls lllglit douhlestit-l '\.iil~‘ l’iieto Donahue dell. l‘rye»M_vers tlil.l (i 2.

Marriott. '
RESEARCH iRIANdLa PARK
we res LOOKING FOR SOME

eat/y
errific

eople
Marriott is one of theleading Hotel chainsin the country. Ourbenetit packageincludes Medicaland Dental insuranceswe also offer tuitionreimbursement.We take pride in ouremployees.
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ing Saturday.

Pack.

(i731 lost to Slillll'lt‘l' lireiherg (VAN) ()3, {rlKolirrls'ai‘lultt del. Kirk—Henson (EL); lost to Parish~Jones (VAN) (i 2. h- l 0.00
The N.(. State rille team opened its season Saturdayat Virginia Military Institute in Lexington, Va. A sixperson team finished second among four teams compet-
State‘s total score was 5700. second to TennesseeTeeh‘s (illl-i. V-‘vll and Kentucky came in behind the
l‘rcshman (‘mth Johnson paced the team shooting aI465 total with a good 37] air rille. her third highestscore ever. Junior Larry (Hickman had a 1444 total,including a personal best 368 in air rifle.'l'eam captain Steve Reagan had a 1399 total, ElizaBishop a HUI. l’hil Bradley a 1377 and Joe Hanna al227.

J's TEXTBOOKS ~
2

‘ ‘ ThanksFor Buying our Used and New

. ' , Textbooks. We Still have plenty of used,

textboolts left,‘ ifyou still need any!

School Supplies Avaiab‘le

Dis 2416 HillsborOugh St. #8324125

"D.J's Can Save You Money"

THOMPSON

THEATRE
NCSU's Student Theatre
A member of the
Union Activities Board

7:00 pm

Oct. 10 8r ll

3 MALES 3 FEMALES
for the Student Studio Productions of

LONAENDSTAR

LAUNDRY AND BOURBON
both Comedies by James McLure.

Scripts available for perusal in the theatre office. Auditions will be readingsselected by the director. No oddiitional preparation necessary.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 737-2405

—
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SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS

Delive
We Deliver

Pizza Hut‘ Delivery...Great taste delivered!0- I98! Pilu Hot In(r.___.._.._...______...._

GPA Special A
A Good Monday thru Thursday

Get a Large Pizza
at Medium Pizza PriceI Please mention coupon when ordering.I I :ll';lr..rt"»'~lt'it.; till.) z’txxtzl . M. .

: Call: 833-l2l3 lHILLSBOROUGH ST. LOCATlON(tii'riri.01‘ rm,

Ubfirade Your

GPA with

Pizza Hut”

GREATPIZZAALWAYS.
Here's a moneysaving offer to curl) the urgeof those late night munchies. Try our famousPan Pizza with all your favorite toppings,delivered hot and fast to your door.

: ll .‘ -..tI rm .;:
Offer expires on:

on Thur. to,” 1m

limrted Del-very Ar"

10/3 we Tel -———-—_*-I )0 rout tun intomptmn ulucI (mayluatttitlnr————-——_—-—-_-———

Visit our new retail store!
Micro CenterHolly Park Shopping Center

3.5 03/00 Disks

85 eachIn lots ol ?5tan: to 250 per customer

Bulk Black
Diskettes

VAN/17

fittest": *“‘FOR 2 OR MORE

8.5" x 11"
Laser Cut
Printer Paper $15.95 Each (for 2 or more)

17.95“ Each
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

fiIIGO CEI'l'L'F-Ipr ., Hart; i’x'lt CU‘HDPWQ Center - 3098 Old Wake Forest Road. Rilmgh N C 27809
191.9,: 979 GUM

3.5" & 5.25" J"Datacases $3.95 Each (for 2 or more)
4.95 Each

Visit our new storein Holly Park Shopping Center.I
rmc-ioGnG-‘i

MN”! it than a it ‘~. mm '4‘ n
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‘Best of Both Worlds’
Rx“ 7

8001 T RIVENBARK/STAFF
Eddie Van Halen (top) and Sammy Hagar (bottom) rock it up during the Van Halen showThursday night in Greensboro. The band played not only music from their latest albumrelease, " OU812," but also played vintage Van Halen and a few of Hagar’s solo tunes.

i

Distance puts on short, unique show
The Distance is one of America'sbest unsigned bands.last Saturday night at the li'alloutSheltt-i in Raleigh, a crowd of abottt50 people watched as the “alterna—tive music" group maintained itshigh level of musical energy for theone .uid»ahalf—hour show.The three-iiiember band radiatedpassion and enthusiasm. Whilemany national groups treat concertsas a 10D. The Distance actuallyenjoys perloniiiiig..\ stiiiplc musical comparisonwould do the band an injustice.The don't sound like anyone else.l’crl ips the Smiths if the Sriiitliswere sped up. with more drums andbass. .1 different guitar but thatt'ltutig'c could be made With anybaiid.

Concert
Review

l-‘or the most part. the group‘ssongs sounded different from oneanother. The Distance isn't a groupthat knows only two chords andrepeats them over and over.The band's most impressive fea—ture is bassist Britt Strickland. lledisplayed an intensity on the bassthat is seldom seen this side of vinetage Rush bassist Geddy Lee.Most bass players seem content to

stand in the shadows. but Stricklandstood out in the limelight. With thisguy's strumming. the bass was asprominent as both lead guitar anddrums and the instrument played anintegral part in all the group’ssongs.Strickland doubled as lead vocal-ist for several numbers, like "I Spy"and “Wednesday," a local~groupfavorite with WKNC (881 FM).N.(‘. State's campus radio station.Strickland's brother. Scott. per»formed the bulk of lead vocals.Scott Strickland's sixv arid twclte-string guitars filled the room with abalanced rawness neither rude noroverly loud. The influence of Illguitarist The lidge was noticeablein several songs.Drummer Mike Desiiiukes round—

Get an IBM’PS/Z’

now and save.
NCSU Faculty, Students and Staff:

A Special Offer For You...

Bye—bye Diamond Dave, but

‘There’s only one way to rock’
There's only one way to rock.And last Thursday night inGreensboro Coliseum rock groupVan Halen upheld the Clttllll. onethat lead singer Sammy Hagar hasheld for years.
It's been several years since VanHalen performed in Greensboro.The band intended to make a stopin the city as part of last summer's“Monsters of Rock" tour. but asHagar explained to the audience:“They wouldn't let the Monstersplay in Greensboro."
So the Coliseum boycotted theMonsters. but Van Halen's currenttour was worth the wait.
The group was never known fordwelling on its past, whether suc-cessful or otherwise. The currentlineup —— Hagar. bassist MichaelAnthony. guitarist Eddie VanHalen and his drummer brotherAlex -~- were focused on promot-ing their newest album release."()USIZ."
The new record, and the new VanHalen. is a far cry from the band's

ed out The Distance‘s sound, pro-viding the rhythmic backbone.
While vocals were clear on songslike “Kings and Queens" and “Out-side In." the typical live musicsound tended to push the vocalsinto a supporting role. The lyricdistortion made songs difficult tounderstand if one was not familiarwith them.
The sound was better than somehighepriccd slioWs in Reynolds('oliseum; the smallesi/cd night-club madc the pcrlorinance l'ecltnorc personal.
The Distance is one of ten firial~ists in (:MJ/RCA's “America's BestUnsigned Talent Search ('ompeti~tion." The band's single ”Kings andQueens" will appear on the CUltlpl—latf in record. “Americas Best."

Dan
Pawlowski

early years in Southem (‘ahfomiaNo more nightclub gigs. No morescraping for dollars. And no moreDavid Lee Roth stealing the Wm.light.
Hagar thanked the (ireerisboioaudience for propelling the band‘snew release to Number One alteronly two weeks in stores.
"011812" currently holds theNumber l0 spot on Billboard maga/.ine's Top 100 album chan.
The band didn't forget its historyaltogether, though. The le‘sUltgplaylist included the hits “YouReally (lot Me" and “Aint 'l'alkin'Bout Love," from Van llaleri‘s1977 self~titled debut album,

But the group would have faredbetter by staying away from Dia-morid l);1\c stings, True. the backup musicians are the same. butHagar I\ no Dayid Lee Roth. Sosongs ot‘ce celebrated by fans arenothing like the real thing an}—more.
Van Halen shined with lllls trom"“50" and ”()I'Kll." as well asnumbers from Hagar's solo career,Van llalen's original membersenjoyed pcrtorriiing llagar's" There's ()nly (lrie Way To Rock"and "l ('an't Dmc 55."
lllL‘llitlL‘tl ttt lllt‘ "()1 Klj'. \L‘lt‘Ltioiis were “finish What Ya Started" and the current .\l'l\' \ideorelease "When lt's lane." \'arillalen's kamika/erlike numbersincluded "Summer Nights" and"Best ()l Both \Mirlds.
l‘l’tllll the show's outset. Hagarand liddie Van Halen made themost of each other's instrumentaland vocal talents. Izddie Van Halenmimicked llagar 's l) rtcs perfectly

.Vr'r‘ [SW [)(lg'r’ 5

‘Punchline’ stirs emotions, but
does not make it big in comedy
Usually when someone tells me atwo-hour long joke. I e wet tolaugh for at least 15 or 3 minutesafterwards. But Wllll ”Punchline,"the new film starring Tom Hanksand Sally fields, that didn't happen.For about two hours I laughed andcried like the rest of the audience.But when the movie ended and thecrowd silently filed out. I couldn'thelp feeling depressed and a littlecheated.”l’urichlitic" Just doesn't meetexpectations.Tom Hanks plays Stcyen (iold. astruggling exemedical school student trying to make it big in come,dy.Hanks, who is still attracting audi—

Tom
Eckard

enccs with his \llllllllt'l hit ltllll"Big." shows depth .iiid mum- lll"Punchline." Range that on lllilt‘anger and tears. and .llltlll'lltt'don't expect that with .i llatiks llllllTelension cotiiineittals and radiospots advertising the lllil\lt‘ illlllt idismiss the notion that ”l‘iint hunt“.S'r'r' :H'TINU, [it/gr \

Columbus Day Sale

North Campus Book Shop

We invite you to come in and Browse

..Ia , .iv, . ...~1‘-‘i‘. i. 7"» ‘3’: ,'

Big Sweat Shirt

'iJ Lt r i-.i_-‘iT-_u_vnii l.‘2-? 1;; ty‘ffiQIii-[iWI“ ii

’5 4. .':h"‘.‘)':.'zum

i; l"'l i'li-n"O»- I arm .- Iv..-'-..~‘-'..

FORA LIMITED TIME ONLY

PS/2 Model 25
PS/2 Model 30
PS/2 Model 50Z
PS/2 Model 70
Proprinter II 8: Cable
Proprinter X24 & Cable

LIST PRICE:
$3378.00
$3774.00
$5969.00
$8664.00
$594.00
$844.00

SALE PRICE:
$1615.00
$1935.00
$3010.00
$4510.00
$332.00
$473.00

YOU SAVE:
$1763.00
$1839.00
$2959.00
$4154.00
$262.00
$371.00

(All systems include Mouse, DOS 4.0, Microsoft Windows 2.1 &
Word 4.0; Models 507. 8.: 70 also include Excel)

' ‘ ' ' ' ‘ i ? . . ‘ '/.su )por‘tPrices sul) act to change and do not Int. lll(l( dcln‘u 3 1
feesJor N1). Sales Tax. Offer expires Oct. 26,1988

Visit the l’S/Z iam- on (at. lain
111 front ol

Dyllt‘l'll‘wtlll l‘:
l‘ "111.1l}{‘.1[\Y'H['1'1’1'»,1r'ti‘ilIl.l‘l"'llilll-L1'll l

t \ r 4:7 :r)|’\ ‘fl// \lv.‘ Visitlittji'ifiiitsjjrours
I s ‘ .. - UV /v i )£1l't'lfl'il'l't'dll.|tl|‘l!t.itlx of silt it". Ul‘l 1 “iii»’ l; tittiti.tl liiis-iiiiizis Machines (‘iirporzitioirii .till!

m :s—u— 'I- ~

Special Purchase Sale

Reverse Weave Sweats

S - XXL

Only $24.95

We are located in the
Basment of D.H. Hill Library.

Check out other specials

While you are here

Lookforward to seeing

you!

if
j‘

(\-\\
i

liast )unii Avenue - (Kunpus

. . . .' i . i
f. Wit:1—* L,—<:_;<L/
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Acting shines
in ‘ Punchline ’
('nnnnuedfmm page 7
would be one big joke. Promortional clips from the movie showedthe energy and excitement ofonstage scenes when the movie's

cast of comedians stole the spot—light With their stand—up acts.'I hose same commercials neglect-ed to mention the film's slow,painful scenes. The ones with lotsof whining and crying. Lots of Tom
Hanks tears.Here's where excellent actingshone through. Sally I'icld wasgood as Lilah Krytsiek, New Jerseyhousewife tunied comedienne.Krytsick‘s standup acts (aftersome coaching by (iold. a comedi
an at the ante nightclub) were terrrifle. I laughed as hard as anyone inthe theater and we laughed a lot.But Hanks was the surprise. goingtrom laughter to tears to some—where in between in less than one
minute’s time. He was very believ-able in his role; in some scenes,

g

.
ounresv or COLUMBIA PICTURES

Sally Field and Tom Hanks star as two aspiring stand-up
comics who learn about the not—so—(unny world of comedy.
almost frighteningly so.So if you're platining to see
“Punchline" in order to laugh fortwo hours, don‘t go. But if you dis»
card the hype and realize you‘re iii
for an emotional roller coaster ride.
go for ll.Alter all, some scenes are very

(rainy and it might he worth at least
the matinee price to check themout.

' I’unt‘lilim'” is currently showing
at Mission Valley and Cardinal
Cinemas in Raleigh and Waverly
I’lur'e Cinemas in Cary.

Eddie Van Halen pulls tricks from hat

Continuedfrom page 7
"You can‘t trust Van Halen,"Hagar told the young Greensborocrowd. But one thing you can rely

on is Eddie Van Halen’s masterfulguitar solos. Last Thursday night
was no exception.

12. Wed. ‘8 PM FREE.Iirdahl»Cloyd Theatre. DANIELREEVES in person. (SouthernCircuit '88 Series) Reeves and hisvideo Ganapati: A Spirit in theBush creates a moving requiem

Oct.

expressing the primal bondbetween man and animal inthis case. the elephants ofAfrica, India, and Thailand.
()("II 10. MONDAY, 8 PM.FREE. Iirdahl-(‘loyd Theatre.THE GIRL CAN'T HELPIT. 1956, ()9 min; .vlondayMusicals Series. Director:Frank Tashlin. (fast: Tom Ewel,’Joyce Mansfield, EdmondO’Brien, liats Domino, LittleRichard, Julie London. Anamusing and often quite funnycomedy about an average pressagent (Iiwell) and his associationwith a mobster and his singer/girlfriend. Songs and perfomiancesby rock 'n' roll starts help spark theproceedings; liwell's expert clowingis a big plus.

I‘ans traveled miles and miles to
see Eddie Van Halen strum his six—
string and he did not disappoint.
During the latter half of the per-tormance. Eddie Van Halen pulled

all the tricks out of his hat. Thesmile on his face showed the plea—
sure he gets from doing what he

does best w jamming. He kept his
guitar strapped on even when hepounded the keyboard.
The group rounded out theevening with some good ol~ rock ‘n

roll a cover of the Led Zeppelin
hit "Rock and Roll."

R.F..M.:Keith Richards:John Lennon:()ingo Boingo:Kenny (i.:The Smiths:

around.

Iiponymous (Greatest Hits)Talk is CheapImagine (Soundtrack)Boiiigo LiveSilhouetteRank (Greatest Hits)

'ndb
:-—j’s'Ui$E‘nsrom—: 1K

PRESENTS
COMPACT DISC NEWS

Great new compact discs available now at CD Superstore:
On Sale!On Sale!On Sale!On Sale!On Sale!On Sale!

Ilot upcoming releases: (Release dates may change) These are justa few of the best new CD's Ccoming out. All will be on sale, ofLIUIII'SC.

U2: Rattle Slium (live) 10/11/88I.os Lobos: La I’istola Y Iil (‘oralon 10/1 1/88Ziggy Marley: The Time Has Come (Best of) 10/12/88Anita Baker: (living You the Best That [Got 10/14/88Duran Duran: Big Thing 10/18/88Dire Straits: Money For Nothing (Best of) 10/25/88

Starting today, look in the "Personals" section of the classifieds every dayto find the "CD of the Day". This is an unmarked, unadvertised special pricefor students only. The prices will be incredible. and it will be a different discevery day. They will always be great CD's at a great price, so don't miss out.
Students get a special deal at (11) Superstore all the time ~— a half price member-ship to our discount club. This lets you btiy compact discs at the lowest prices

Cl) Superstore is open from 11 am. to 9 pm. every day. The Durham CDSupperstore is located in Brightleaf Square, 905 W. Main St. Call 683-2323for more information The Raleigh CD Superstore is located in PeachtreeMarket, 7400 Six Fork .(d. Call 8472393 for more infomiation.

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AtLAW.. -_ r. -y, r~ :GHAuUt-t
gr t_.lAL EVER ENE
CRIMINAL LAW
Ui’ll AFC/‘01. Did? 5 Tm‘f’ r

" 3;; Latcen . HomzcceO-
PERSONAL/INJURY
,WRONQFUL DE-ATH’A

edit”: ’1

WESTCROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

Fully Furnished
* Security Personnel
" Laundry Facilities
* Easy Access to RTP
‘ Free bus to NCSU
* From $325
* Short and long-
term leases

* Corporate
packages available

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

Suit 507 Raleigh Building t M““‘:""
5 West Hargett St. ‘ 781 5550
Raleigh! NC 27602 3013 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH
(919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL
CONSULTATION

Herc when you need us.Since 1974

Week Night Special

l Monday - Thursday 5 'til closing
1 i I i
ALL YOU CAN EAT

‘: Fried Baby Shrimp . .
: Fried Fillet of Trout 25 With chmce of
l Fried Fillet of Perch $5. plustax 2 vegetables
I. Fried Clams
.E’ Fried Devil Crab ONE FREE LITTER OF COKE
.I . ., ,. with this Ad when you purchase any special or
'1 dinner. Offer expires Oct. 31, 1988.

’ ' [Ig eptuned a ey
‘ Oyster Bar Family Restaurant 8 Poseldon lounge

5| ll Western Blvd. 85I-4993
1.) 911m 5 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS

MECOMING '88

MAKE THE DEVIL SEE RED!

N.S. STATE vs. DUKE
(CARTER-FINLEY STADIUM)

NOVEMBER 12th 1988
Applications & Information available
for MISS NCS CANDIDATES.

Monday, October 10th - Friday, October 14th.
Room 2009 Harris Hall

(Student Development Office)

Become a part of HOMECOMING

llhl \II II‘JII‘ (hr \‘l.l\ in .l111’“ in: I also. It strong
uitli lthiilsiitm Ilt’\\ vitriolHID iitilii .inuii It‘.ll|lll“- .Illila multitude I~lIIIItt t iris
III\I rm); timlli-i .I iliniirutimi-inll durum In! (in|lllllII.l|| IIIIIII"IIIl“lI)1tllI“I”! .‘l u\p« in in: illiulzrll 1-1 \It ltrliism 1-. hum‘titl .II\III Ilir \Illt‘ll‘JtllI

Iln- (ma/II)Ha le/hnla'ltlll/ilbw Ir'm an} lou lh‘wnr

tut:mm- \vn my: ( IAit Imp

ilistiiu tin elegant lllil \l'

inrnixmt:option- t\ .ilsi- III!

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

fl RTQ‘I RVEDCLASS RINGS

9:00 4:30IlllH i'la-rNCSU BOOKSTORE

The NCSU Cheerleaders

at the

NCSU Bookstore!

Autographing their
1989 Calendar
Tuesday, October llth from
1 lam to 3pm.
Sale of calendar benefits
the NCSU Cheerleader
Scholarship.

‘ KclthReed
East Dunn Avenue - Campus

'94?in.
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Fall Break begins at 10:00 pm.on Friday. Oct. 14 and classesresume at 7:50 am. onWednesday, Oct. 19.
TRACS IS COMING...and youneed to learn all that you canabout it. To assist you, theDept. of Registration andRecords has scheduled the fol-lowing information sessions.Monday, Oct. 10 7:00-8:30pm Stewart TheatreWednesday, Oct. 12 3:30—5:00pm 216 Poe

FILMS, THEATER, ANDSHOWS
Monday, Oct. 10Film: THE GIRL CAN'T HELPlT will be shown in Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. Admission isFREE.
Wednesday, Oct. 12Film/Lecture: Daniel Reeveswill present his video, "GANAP-ATI: A SPIRIT IN THE BUSH"in Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre.Admission is FREE.

0 e vim—u-.. ..
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AACKI Editing/ Typing Service: Accurate, Fastand Reasonably Priced Editing, Typing, Prootread‘ing and Indexing, Experienced, MA. English, retsCall Janet at 828-3i07 Weekend serviceavailable.ABC Word Processing, Resumes with discstorage tor later revisions, Cover Letters withchoice at stationary. Research papers, Reports.Theses. Manuscripts. lBM _, ‘,. ‘ P ‘work, reasonable rates. 846—0489.
BEAT THE COMPETITION with a protesslonalresume and cover letter tram OFFICE SOLUTIONS.Laser printing, permanent storage. Expen typing orterm papers, theses, dissertations. Editing by M.Ed. degreed start available. 2008 Hillsborougn(next to Steve's ice Cream). SAM-69M, M—FVisa/MC. 834-7I52.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. QUICK—some whileyou wait—most within 0—1 day. Reasonable. Wordprocessor/Laser printer. Barbara 872—64l4.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters. resumes, reports. graduate papers, mailing labels,etc. IBM compatible; letter quality printer. Pick-op23d delivery available. Please call Kathy atl—TI56,
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term paperstheses, dissertations, resumes, cover letters, IBMequipment. laser printer. VISA/MC. Close tocampus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE. 834—0000.508 St.Mary's‘St.
TYPING. PAPERS PROFESSIONALLY preparedon IBM PC/Wordperteci. Rates guaranteed to be I0cents per page below going rate. Minor revisionstree. Accuracy guaranteed. Call Cindy at 469—8246.

rul

fi'_‘.," ._-_k.,. , .A.~WORD PROCESSING BY hannah. Special ratestor students. Protesslanal services In the prepara-tion at resumes, cover letters, papers, theses.dissertations and manuscripts. Editing service andXerox copies available. Campus pick-up and

While “FiSTA-ACCURATEV-REASONABLE Noiobtoolarqe orsmaii Cali Mrs Tucker (QB-6512

i . ifI Tillll V‘IV‘ AI '1 l
AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Flight attendants Travelagents, Mechanics, Customer service listingsSalaries to SIOSK Entry level posrtrons Calll-805—687—6000, Ext A4488
ARE YOU AVAILABLE Mon—Fri 3'57 00 youhave dependable transponahon” Turn 'his timeinto moneyl Cali Marcia Doughtry«RaleighTimes—828—8938 or Dotty Bryn 8332-0244 Leavename and telephone number
GOVERNMENT JOBS $l6,040—$59 230/yr Nowhiring Call l—805—687—6000 Ext R4488 torcurrent tederal listGYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR TO teach boysExcellent hourly rate Call 847—0685HELP WANTED-~PART-TIME WORK TO YOURSCHEDULE! Approximately l5—20 hours/weekdistributing tiyers in the Raleigh area Must havetransportation, Starts at $4 SO/hr Contact Jay at856—l730
ATTENTION JOB SEEKERS Primo wages avail-able. Work scheduled around your classes Cameto J.J '5 Steak 8: Bake, Crabtree Valley Mail We relooking tor a lew GOOD peopleCAN WE TALK? The NCSU TelemarketingProgram ls hiring reliable enthusrastic students tocontact NCSU alumni and promote lite Universrty.We otter excellent earning potential llexiblehours, bonuses and other incentives Pleasecontact Robin Wilson at 7374034 tor moreintormatlon
DARE TO COMPARE—Easy work, easy moneyPerfect pan—time i‘ob near campus 5 30~9 30,Mon.~FrI. $6—T0 OO/hr otter training 8337*8l50atterl200PM.EASE THE MONEY crunch Earn cash in your

FULL AND PART-time Positions kitchenPrepr‘Cook/Cake Decorator/sacs Clerk Apply atProvisrons-Gltt and Gourmet. MacGregor Village,Cary AGO—9278SWENSEN'S IS NOW accepting applications tarwatt stair, tountain crew, dishwashers. cooks and5“me Apply datiyat281l HillSDor 5'WANTED: MATURE. NARD working individualsinterested in kitchen positions with mgmtpotential Hours flexible and atmosphere tnendiyApply at Michael's. 208 Nliisbarough StOPPORTUNITY IN THE TRAVEL lnsush'y? The 'Icollege tour operator is looking tar on efficient,responsible and organized campus representativeto market a Spring Break trip on campus Earn treetrips and good commissions while gaining greatbusiness experience For more lntorrnation coill—800~999—4300OVERSEAS .1005. SUMMER, yr around Europe,S Amer , Australia, Asia All lields5900—52000/mo Sightseeing. Free into WriteMC. PO Box 52-N005. Corona Del Mar, Ca92625RESORT HOTELS, Cruisellnes, Airlines andAmusement Parks Now accepting applications forsummer internships and career positions For moreintorrnation and an application. write NationalCollegiate Recreation Service. PO Barr 8074, HiltonHead SC 29938
r“, ifil‘lwlS 8‘

l" ,MJFTITTKJIAS
FEMALE tioéMMXr?REEBETiE—snnrfi aniuxuryTwiis Cali Tat—7683LOOKING FOR very nice t‘eE'IpTTr'EanEeor small complex Please call 78I- 7683NEED A ROOMMATE? Call The Buried reborn-mate 359—5255. iii—r, axe—5mNeeded MALE ROOMMATE Non—Smoker far2 BR, 2 bath opt Wash/dry, A/C, walk to NCSURent $225 plus 1/2 util. stoo dep Call 533—0572

Roommate needed to shore .7 bedroom ;‘bath apartment st95 mo plus i 2 Jttigiie‘,9:239
r..."

femur.“ Roorm with air uTllEIIBS .ricludedParking SZIOJnonth B3303“ROOM FOR RENT Large roam .n private homelemaie. aII uhiities included close to campus Cat83245"1/2 block trom campus 3 bedroom and 2bedroomflaponmenis Cail834 5l802-ledroorn Apt All appliances min woincluded Western Blvd 5450 Deposit 833 03”
Y r1

Look, I know now tiring it can be 'eocrrlg onThese 005 Relax you tie been under a lot 9'pressure Pour yourseit a glass at Chablis and outyour teei up lli lust srt here and won dam dodarn ae AM you re back By the way lm anattractive guy. Insatiabiy Curious stable enough Iobe wise, Iooiish enough to be tun who anionelegant meals in late 'estauianls laughtercuddling. acting listening to Jan and Nat KingCole on moonlit OHI Sorry never mind me Justexhale Feel better? Good I can see that your»very pretty and away at‘ exhibitsronyersotin"literature. walks and picnics in the pork trims trorrtCapra and Kubrick watching the Grinch andCharlie Brown Christmas speciais everyyear OHI hen heh I do ramble on door ii‘ let memassage your shoulders Whal’ Gotta go7 Welllisten, drop me a line sometime Sena photo and 2box laps to P00 PO Box 9I5 Cary NC 2:512Remember Irh a great listener Thanks lot themoments
I il i P

COMPUTER ACCESSORIES-HARD DISC DrivesMemory, Sottware Cables etc Prices caii lee

ca Superstore ties E'iP areas largestselenium «it i [J {Myers Tuesday‘s CD oithe Day Dirty Ilarrcrrrri Soundtrack. only331’)" liitnr by laud-u and say yourth it hPTI'. tall 1-! ' .' I J]
legs-Cupr/Ice included Free deliveryCheapest ae‘ .wed acre in Raleigh Breel—ThruParty Sen/ire I 6548 ...- ~.,.---.-Solo. Queen—sire bed chair STSO neg266 , 46MB betore 3PM , 7 .,.- WWELL READ IGUANA Lovely green bumDVcomplexion 5'00 Good wilds or ketchup85l~7426
NCSU Sailing Club kerv lake trip meetinaThurs October ‘3 Carmichael Gym 700?“Room =04SPRINGBREAK BAREFOOT CRUISE 50ftYACHTS BIMINI BAHAMAS GROuRs OF B “350099 Tons l 800 999426 ARRANGE SMALLGROUP 5 CRUISE FREETHE NEWLY FORMED Lesbian and Gov Studentlimrm ilGSU, mil have a meeting and pinescalar Tuesday lt)~ril 68 at IOOPM A charterchapter at North Catarina Federation oi CampusBar and lesbian Orgarrirattons CAii 859~5608lot more inlormohonWANTED Semi regular Racquetball partnerI I’llth‘) per woe: Pieter Tue Thu 7 NOVICOave! please homes '0 be played on campusDoug 851 925!
Math Tutoring by Mail Tor intormotion write WOlson Hort“ DJI" NI1?8332‘

r u 5‘i i
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Quayle leaves NCSU

hungry for better fare
When the Republican vice presidential candidate announced he would visit

North Carolina State, we were excited. After last Wednesday‘s feast of political
personalities on campus. we thought Friday's visit by Dan Quayle would be a
fitting dessert.
Unfortunately. dessert did not live up to the meal this time.
Maybe our expectations were too high. After all, Jesse Jackson came to cam-

pUs Wednesday and led a one hour rally on Harris Field. His speech was inspi-
rational. vivid. quotable and memorable. He managed to get over 900 students
to register to vote right then and there, the single largest turn out of four regis-
tration drives held on campus so far this year.
So when Quayle came along, we had our heads up high expecting another

memorable rally. This time students would hear the Republican menu for a bet—
ter life in America. We expected a youthful Quayle to build a special rapport
with NCSU students. We wanted to behold another one hour rally that would
inspire people to get involved with the 1988 elections.
None of our expectations came true.
Quayle's entourage was over an hour late. The excuse was his plane was

delayed. Better logistical planning would have prevented this gaffe. What
good is a public relations event if the public is left standing for an hour wait-
ing? Over 1400 spectators had gathered by the announced time of Quayle’s
rally. When he arrived, the number had dwindled to 1000.
Then Dan Quayle finally arrives and gives a 10 minute partisan speech

attacking the Democratic presidential opponent, Michael Dukakis. Attacking
the opponent has its place in political races, but that’s all Quayle did. We want-
ed to know what Quayle had to offer for himself. What he offered was a stale,
canned, spoon—fed speech. Anyone who was hoping for a chance to ask any
questions was left disappointed. Quayle was whisked off immediately upon
conclusion of his speech.
After his quick chat, Dan Quayle flew off into the evening, leaving spectators

wondering “who was that masked man and what did he have to offer?” He had
a fund-raising dinner to attend somewhere else in Raleigh.
Quayle supporters applauded and praised the candidate and tried to show they

enjoyed his rally. But we really have to wonder if they came away fully satis-
fied from this short flirtation.
We were definitely left wanting.

Banner altercation

gives NCSU black eye
One unnecessary event attached to Republican vice presidential candidate

Dan Quayle’s visit to N.C. State’s campus last Friday was the fist fight that
broke out beforehand. According to witnesses, one group of overzealous
Dukakis supporters ran into an overzealous Quayle supporter and sparks flew.
This kind of behavior is uncalled—for and ridiculous.
Those involved not only succeeded in embarrassing themselves and the uni-

versity, but also the candidates they sought to defend. While no love is lost
between George Bush/Dan Quayle and Michael Dukakis/Lloyd Bentsen, both
camps manage to control their personal feelings and reactions to the barbs and
criticisms tossed around. Here it seems that neither party of NCSU supporters
chose to follow their national leaders' examples.
Commopgnse obyigusglygescapedhere. The Dukakis supporters certainly had

a right to freedom of speech, but they also had a responsibility for good taste
and courtesy. Trying to force their way through a partisan crowd of Quayle
fans with a banner criticizing the Bush/Quayle ticket was unneeded. And they
cannot claim to be avenging past troubles. There were no such disrupting
demonstrations when Jesse Jackson visited NCSU on Wednesday. There was
no need to stir up tensions here.
By the same token, the guy who decided to rip the banner had no business

doing such a deed. Granted, the Dukakis group was acting in an asinine man-
ner, but that did not give him leave to destroy their sign and then pummel his
critics. At this point no criminal charges have been filed against him, so he has
gotten away with his psychotic behavior. But, if it is possible, this student
should at the very least be brought before the judicial board of Student Govem—
merit and expelled. His lack of maturity and self-control need treatment not
available in the normal course of academic life.

lt was a shame that the Secret Service had to break up this altercation. Now
those gentlemen in charge of protecting Dan Quayle are left with the impres-
sion that NCSU is a campus with hoodlums and brats running around chanting
obnoxious opinions and pummelling all opposition. This is just the sort of
image NCSU needs.
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THE QUEST/0N

Space: the final frontier for man
Recently, the university received an $8.4million grant to do research on a spacevehicle to be used during a mission to Mars.ls it not strange that in spite of all thecosts, everybody seems willing to spendbillions of dollars on space projects? Afterall, it is becoming obvious that at least forthe next half century, these investments willyield no dividends.Before the Challenger space shuttle acci-dent, NASA believed the shuttle programcould pay for itself. Private companies werepaying for the satellites that were broughtinto orbit, and research experiments couldbe profitable. However, with the new safetyregulations, equipment space on theredesigned shuttle has been reduced andnew safety features consume more roomthan before and these add extra weight. Allof this has combined to make shuttle flightsmore expensive. Added to this is the factthat the number of shuttle launches per yearhas been drastically reduced.So why are Americans still willing tospend so much on unprofitable space explo-ration?This is because mankind needs a newfrontier.In the past, if a European nation devel—oped, it needed colonies. Overzealous gen~erals always wanted more land. From thedays of Alexander the Great to present day,mankind has always looked for theunknown — a new frontier. Possibly this wasa way to dispose of extra energy.When Central Asia became too crowded,the “lndo—Europeans" spilled into theBalkans. When Europe filled up, theyspilled into America. But now the wholeworld seems to be explored and populated,so where do we go?lt seems we now also live in a time wherepeople are looking for a new frontier. Theentire earth has been explored. Every lake,no matter how far north, has a name. EvenMount Everest has been climbed by dozensof people.

Robert
Durieux

The challenge of exploration seems to begone. Only by willfully making it difficultcan we do things no one else has donebefore (walking to the North Pole on yourhands, for instance).Why is Star Trek so popular? Why do weall love the thrill of seeing Kirk and Spockgo where none has gone before? Theanswer is obvious. Our entire generationwants to go where no one has gone before,
but we are locked up on the prison Earth.Space is the final frontier. Try to imagineMars as a livable planet. Can you imaginethe waiting list of people wanting to gothere? It would be a repeat of crossing theAtlantic to America.Konrad Lorenz, a famous Danish biolo-gist, has shown that Homo sapiens is not allthat sapient. We seem to be 95% controlledby instinct. These instincts helped us sur—vive in the natural wild.Now, though, we face a different strugglefor life and those same instincts that gov-erned our behavior may well become ourdoom.Lorenz illustrates how aggressiveness,greed and our urge for self-destruction(nuclear bombs) are all rooted in ourinstincts. And as metropolises grow bigger,we all notice how time rates increase aswe lose our sense of pride and individuality.In ancient times, we would take our
belongings and cross the mountains. Newfertile lands were abundant. But where dowe go now?Also in olden days, the population growthwas kept down by natural selection through

Forum . . ‘ . . '

diseases, injuries and conflicts. Now we
keep everybody alive, and as a result we are
running out of space quickly.lf we want to stay alive while continuing
the population growth, there seems to beonly a few solutions. It will take many cen—turies, but nobody seems to doubt that one
day space travel will become one of thoseanswers.In 1969 Neil Amistrong set foot on theMoon. Maybe the historians of the futurewill go back to that year and draw a line.“Here man made its first successful attemptto leave the earth.”Maybe they will draw a second line in2010 and say, “Here man started to movewithin its solar system."The immense void of space is all for us.But because we are talking about spaceanyway, how big is space? Let’s do somecalculations.It takes a little over eight minutes for light
that leaves the sun to reach our planet. Forsunlight to reach Mars, that time increasesto 13 minutes.For humans, a trip to Mars will involve atime span close to three years.The closest star (except for the sun) isAlpha Centauri. It takes 4.3 years for itslight to reach us. So it’s obvious that peopleof today will long be below green sodbefore interstellar trips will be made.
In fact, if we would be traveling to it withthe same speed as we go to Mars now, it

would take us 1.3 million years to reachAlpha Centauri. Make sure to take a sand-wich with you, you may get hungry
halfway.But the beginning is here. We have takenthe first steps. During our generation,mankind, for the first time, has left Earth.The challenge is on.

Robert Durieux, a native of Holland. is agraduate student in the soil sciences cur-riculum at NCSU.

Anti-abortion, anti-slave movement parallel
The editorial from the September 21 issue of'l‘cclinicizin. “Fetal tissue beneficial,” arguedthat because “abortions have become a way oflife," research should be conducted on abortedfetuses for their “great social benefit." I shallpoint out the fallacy of this argument by para-phrasing it, substituting a now abolishedAmerican institution for the word “abortion“and rolling the calendar back to the last centu-ry.“Slavery is a sensitive topic in America.Since the latest Supreme Court decision, theright of a white mart to own a slave has beenupheld by law. Opponents and supponers ofthis right have been at odds ever since. Espe-

cially since the current president took office,the public spotlight has flashed on the issuerepeatedly. One of the president’s chief socialpromises was to end legalized slavery in thiscountry. So far, his administration‘s effortshave been thwarted.“Therefore, slavery and its effects havebecome a way of life in American society. Assuch the issue of what can be done withsenile. useless slaves has been raised. Oppo-nents of slavery, led by the current administra-tion, have protested any uses of human tissueobtained through legally owned slaves. Theirarguments hinge on the sanctity of human lifeand the potential promotion of slavery. They

say any potential benefit derived front using aslave's tissue does not outweigh the evils per~petrated by the act.“...Medical research has already found sev«eral potential uses for slave tissue in treatingthe diseases of whites. ...There is seriouspotential for great social benefit. But the nec—essary research must be allowed to continue.The simple existence of a federally protected“way of life" does not automatically entail themoral correctness of its effects whether it hasgreat social benefit for others or not.
Luke SetzerSenior, Mechanical Engineering

Bush ticket can
continue success
We. as iicu students at North Carolina State,lltt\t' found there are many things to getlll\(1l\’t‘tl in from sports to clubs. One of thoseclubs is the (‘ollcgc Republicans. Havingrecently joined this organization, I reali/ewhat a predicament the people of the UnitedStates of Anicrica would be in under aMullahs/Bunsen administration. This countryshould not repeat the same mistake it made. inI97!» \tlicii ('artcr and Mondale came into thepicsitlcnc}.()iir cuti'ciit president, Ronald Reagan and\‘lCL‘ prcsitlctit. George Bush. have pulled usout of the slump u c were in under Democrat-ic control. Wc ice] that Bush and Quayle cankccp our economic growth on a steady climb.'l‘lic lttlt‘ltlt\l())lllt'lll rate has been the lowestiii lttslttt \ under the Reagan/Bush era.Wc 1ch that Bush and Quayle are a goodtc.iiii in l‘lts‘h' and Will continue the nation'st‘tttlltlllllL' giosstli llicy agree on issues andstand up tor \shat ilcccnt pcoplc believe Ill.iiiihkc t iotciiioi Dukakis. a liberal Democrat.tsliot liosc ltciitson. .i t‘HltsCl'VitllH.‘ Democrat.to by his iiirniini: inatc lhis tourttry does notlimit) Iiicn" sshosc viewpointstitllllililltl mtli Hlllt‘t Him, as Americans.ttt‘ctl l‘s\tl

could we have a man like Dukakis in themost important position in our governmentwho supports the legislation of bestiality, pro—motes weekend furloughs for murderers, pro-poses the elimination of voluntary schoolprayer and the elimination of the. Pledge ofAllegiance in school, and supports the ban"ning of “in (End We 'l‘rust" off of this coun~try's currency.For those who have not yet made a choiceon their candidate for president, we and the(‘ollcgc Republicans encourage you to support the Bush/Quayle ‘ickct tor the US. pres-idency!
Frances SchcidFreshman, l indefslg'ttitlctl
Edi/(NH Milt" 'I/iii lt'f/(‘I' um \r'grrcrl by (W!)III/lt'I‘ students.
LDS puts you in
front of the line

'l'lic leadership hmclopnicnt Scrics hassomething for L‘\t't\.<‘llt‘ and can bc importantin ridding .iii t'sltd iiiiiicnsioii to college lifc.But even more iiripnilaiit. tlic program canadd an cxtr i tliiiiciisiiui to i. .tlt't'l .llltl pctstiimlltfc. 'lliottgh it lot of ‘llltlt‘lll‘~ .irc untauiiitai\Atlll tltc |.l)S pint-min. thosc .slio haw p.ri

ticipated in it know it makes your collegeexperience whole.
The LDS is a series of sessions. called modules, where a student gets to explore his orher leadership potential. Not only does the
LDS include modules about leadership, butthere are also modules on ..me managementand conflict resolution. These modules can bea helpful tool in exploring and developingyour leadership potential and capabilities.
Students at N.(‘. State should be honoredthat they have the opportunity to participate insuch a rare program because there is no othercollege in the nation that offers a similaropportunity. With the LDS fully developedllnd in its third year at State. it is the mostopportune time to register.
The modules are offered Monday and ‘l tiesday nights from 6:30 9:30 pm. on the fourthfloor of the Student Center. To participate.come by Room 3| ll on the third floor of theStudent Center and fill out it lt’gtsltdlltillform. And the best part of all is that t'ittllmodule costs only $5. It's a gicat cspcriciit‘cRemember, ”l‘ltosc who don't learn to haul:irc tliioiiied to ltllt'\t‘l lolloxt "

(‘lltts Nu llHi\St’tiirtt .‘\t \ \‘vltli'lll.’
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e.IrI) III the IoIII'III when \NIIII.IIII\I.III III II'HIII the tom .IIIII III” In end.I 1‘) fwlI'tl‘k'IfJIII III IIIII' pI.I a JuneI'IIIee IIIIIL'\ I.II\‘ III the IHIIIIII,State \At‘IlI IIII II on IomtlI IlmxnSIIerIIIIIII and State ‘.\It\ IIHI trumpto run up the \LUIC“It Vvasn‘t oIII' gtutl III) III“ up thescorer” he end. “We \k'e‘lt‘ lining torun the clock down We Ie.IIl_\didn‘t mutt to score "It was the IUUIIII IIIIII III Iixegames that the I'ili k III‘IVIHCltlItth‘tI IIH IIIIIL‘IIIII-‘I‘Itlx, \IIHIIL ‘IlldtIte (IL‘I‘L‘IMHC \I‘IIIII‘I'\ \‘t‘lt‘ polling:hard on the sItIeIIIIt \ IIII IIIcII i".I\I\ups at the end ot' the ‘ZLIIIIC"'I'IIe \IIIIIUIII “as \eI‘}. IIIipoiIIIIIIIt) In" Stone stIIII. lle HIIII IIIe E‘IIIIIL‘was It htg boost I'oI II c it,’.IIIv. \III‘\ IIno“ eIIIeix "the IIII'JI ot on: *I IIIII
IIIe."Sheridan satit’l oIeI’IoIrtIII-eiiv: willnot he it prohleiii going: ”III: the
(‘IIIoIIIIII game ZIIIII ottk-Iixixe I‘II\I\I‘IL’IKI couch Mike ()'( (IIII .I-gtm II“We can‘t look III then I I'mIII IIIIII
sit) that's what I\IIItI ot ImIII IIIc_\
are." ()'('IIIII \illtI. "II son IIIK IIIII
I'eLItI) Io pl;I_\. JIKI I tIoII‘I cdlk' who)tIII zII‘e planing. you III'c :JHIII‘,‘ to
get your butt kicketl."State (I I, 3 II. IitIxt'N on I \I II:5, (I II Silllll'xlil} ‘~\IiII I\.I.I~~IIIscheduled at IZ:|‘ p III .II I‘tt‘IIII.Stadium in Chapel IIIII

enge aga

2’ “ fey?" v

Itns ETSU in rout

Ierhmuan ()rtolr-r It) I988 11

, I“;

.r‘h ...'«* 1“
KEVIN W vow DER LIPPI/SIAI:

I» :II\ “names (53) stops East Tennessee State IUIIIIIIAJ back George Searcy. State limited the Bucs to 37 yards rushing.

?---------------------------1

$10.00 off Bodywave

iIIIIIIIIIII/III 'III I): Iva/II III
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

THE CUTTING EDGE
”We Carry Nexxus”
$200 off Haircut-guys & gats IIUUHE)Mm: I-

“ I'II stun
e\II flu"875A I‘IIII

’K‘I,
.“IIIH II.II\.‘I:III 'II()Ii E)!
.II toss Ivorn HIIrIInws, EXPIRES I0/3I/88 I

What ind endent

coLLEcE suspensmndoes for

PAINT &05"°"' "1" ourBMWKaepa

does for your foo .

II
IIIIIIIIII
In

_ _ e , I
FOREIGN DOMESTIC PAIRS SINCE 1958
10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS $100.00 MAXI

‘k QUALITY PAINTING * BODY REBUILDING. mun ncronv . LASER 05m‘MINT 300m MEASURING ‘durnmsn QUARTZ STATE-OF-‘I’HE MT ’ " ‘ L _DRYING LAMPS FRAME erIGHTENINc soul? '
WRECKER SERVICE :

E 828-3 1 00 [cgI022 S. SAUNDERS ST.

Ilinge‘ “ moves like u bodv joint. smoothlv
mimicking voIIr toot‘s flexing action.
The result is quicker. easier, more precise

footwork. And comfort that doesn’t stop when
\‘tIII start moving.

Kuepu makes shoes for tennis‘ aerobics. III
ness, and basketball.

So whatever vour sport ist there’s at Kilt‘PLl
IIIUI'II give voII 'd $30,000 ride.

[I \IIII look III the photo clmelv. \IIII‘II we
that the KIIepII shoe‘x IIppcI‘ is kIclIIuII‘. two
independently moving parts.

This solves the problem oI t‘tIIIVt'lIIIttlttll
athletic shoes. which turn III peI’It-I II\ \kIIk’II
voII’re standing stiIIt hut LII\IIII'I \xIIcII \‘HtII
toot Ilexes, pinching don II .II IIIc top III VIIIII
loot and bulging out 'dI the heel.
When you move vour tool I KIII-pti‘s I\«_ I Ion

« Kaepa,

Independent Suspension I’m Your l’oot. “
WINDhOVQI'

lot IIIIIIe-I II‘I.|IIII‘\II‘I'III I ~II“ 1|!" I \I ,"I

\IIIIeIiI I\IIiI~
'I\\'o Steps ;\Ilt‘(I(I

SI‘I‘IIIMI SIIII‘
I'I()(l_\' £III(I Sole

Sports I'IIIIIIIiteIl
IIIII'IIIIIII Sporting (iootls

Moving III SI‘I‘II'

Call
For

Submissions

Art, Photo, Poetry, Prose

nd it all in!59 55 Manufacturer’sRebate
atl‘articimlinglkakrs

Room 3132 Student Center.

h..,_...—..M,,.,



Don'T Miss Your Chancc to

. l.'3: . , .r ‘ .
V {Ilia . ..r I" {a n ‘31.“ {V . ‘_ . . 9:

Thursday October 13, from 10am - 4pm
”N 15;. arm—I:

. x ._ “an.vmwnumswtw

'l‘hc 7gcniih Data Systems
MODEL l84-HR REGIONAL surisncs

MODEL HR: 20MB Hard Disk

$3500.00

$1928.00

513 - 50.00

List

NCSU Bookstores*

coupon

80C88, XMHZ, 640K RAM

MODEL 2:

List

NCSU Bookstorcs* $1112.00

39 — 50.00

dual 3.5” Kia’ik. floppies

$3; 339' ‘1? .00

coupon

8()C88, XMHZ, 640K RAM

Dctachahlc battery pack Dciachahlc battery pack

1200 Baud Inlcrnal Modcm

- chistcr 10am - 4pm to win a '7: 5,. . . , 3;3.__g'f;;g;..§;::;::;;5 ‘9:};5-gé33jggzij'jgsjjfjgg;,j _
1'rcc Z—l84-HR -. 11011~110g0.Ugh.i:Cf’ii'jf’lf'fi7'7i I ' $50,300

- 3pm Drawing. : ' . ,
. $50.00 01’1 aifgii‘iémpersport ‘*1\"Ioclel§220r

You must be present to wrn. 3' 2-184-11R "

1’crsonal Chccks, Visa and
Maslcrcard acccptcd rcducrnahiu on1y on 10\13\88 not valid with any other offer

*NC'SU Bookstores Sludcnt, Staff and Facuhy Prices.


